Indiana State Trauma Care Committee (ISTCC)
Indiana State Department of Health
2 North Meridian Street – 3rd Floor Executive Board Room
Indianapolis, IN
October 14, 2010
2:00 to 4:00 pm (Indianapolis time)

Conference Call Information – 1-866-899-5399
Pass Code *9151728* (you must enter the * key before and after the pass code)

I. Approval of Minutes from the July 27, 2010 meeting – Dr. Larkin

II. Update from Office of EMS and pre-hospital care, Indiana Department of Homeland Security - Mike Garvey
   a. Pre-hospital trauma field triage protocols-Update concerning crafting of rules
   b. Update on timeline of commission process to Indiana Code
   c. Development of performance improvement and patient safety

III. Rural Trauma Care Skills and Capabilities Issues - Merry Addison, RN

IV. State Trauma Registry – Tracie Pettit
   a. Trauma patient volume in registry
   b. Number of trauma center signing business agreement
   c. Number of non-trauma centers contributing data
   d. Number of trauma centers contributing data
   e. Trauma centers who have not signed and/or who are not contributing to the registry

V. Development of trauma system office and injury control (Template from American College of Surgeons Indiana Review) - L. R. Tres Scherer, MD
   a. Manager/director
   b. Registrar
   c. Medical director
   d. Integration of office with injury control and EMS/ISDH
   e. Present funding

   a. State designation process
   b. District trauma advisory committees (align with ISDH and IDHS disaster preparedness)

VII. Performance improvement - Jodi Hackworth, MPH
   a. Improvement in patient care/outcomes
      i. Pre-hospital
      ii. Primary hospital
      iii. Trauma center
      iv. Rehabilitation
   b. Injury control/reduction of injury
   c. Financial impact and cost reduction

VIII. Indiana Disaster Medical System (IDMS) - Jennifer Pitcher, Gerri Husband
   a. Brief overview of IDMS
   b. Relationship between IDMS and Trauma System

IX. Future legislation - Brian Carnes to review development/submission process

X. Other business